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IN MISCUIEF.

(Sce Tht pago.)

RIS hlie las-sie lias a
-~ some-%vhut guilty look,

as if shie feit sho w'as

4' ''*..doinn' sometbing tliat

__ was not exactly right.

=.Bless hier litile heart!
Le shope it is not a

valuable book she is

tearing. *We think,

however, thiat any
mamnia, would forgive a little girl

- who, loo'ks up in such a 'wistful,

uppealing way as this oue. Bless-

irlgs on thîe mian wbio invented the unDtearable
linen books with briglit picttuxes, wvhich s0

gladden the hours of the littie folks,. and

make leariiing to read a perpetual delight in-

stead of a tearful task. Chidren should
learn, however, to take cave of books, papiers,

their clothes, and every tbing thtey have. We

hope the readers of the S. S. GUARDIAN Will

preserve it, ag the numbers for a year wvil
make a beautiful, book.

A CHILlYS THOUGHTS.

WVuEN% silent sink8 the sun in the west,
And ]Nature's children go to rest,
Each beast and bird into its nest ;

I sit and watcli the rising moon,
And with the sbiaing stars commune.

Why are the countless starso brigit?
WVhat makes the maoon 50 silvery white-
Lighlting up the darksome night?
I ask the air-the trees-the sod;
They answer lo'w,-" .ALMIGHtTY GoD!"

le made the deep, dcep sea-the ]and-
The glorious Sun that sixines so grand!
Ail-ail made Hie, 'with niighty baud.
Thus saiLli the soi], the air, the trees,
The brook, and soffly.blowing bretze.

Thou art the ever]asting King,,
Who mnadest me and everything:
And tinte Thee rny soul doth sing
Praises, jtubilant and higli,
0f love and peace and lasting joy!

tality."
H1e speaks -of a memorial dinner given on

the anniversary of the death of another con-
vert, and says th:st the next day the mother of
the yong maît wvho liad died was b>îptized,
although she )ia-1 long been a zeaJ.ous Buddhist.
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JAPANESE LETTERS.

WTE promised a short time tigo to give in
the S. S. GUARDIAN extlractS froil lettera8 Writ-
ton by *Japanese converts to our missionaries
in that country. Throuigh the kindness of tho
Rey. Dr. WOOD, St*nior MNiîqsionaiy Secretary,
we are no"w enablcd to do so. The follo*ilîg
letLers were written to Mr. and Mrs. Cochran,
who loft Tor-onto about six years ago for Japan,
by native Chi'istians, who, throtigh God's less-
ing on their labours, had been brouglit to a
kiowledge of the~ Christian religion. Yoi wvill
observe some littie peculiiu'ities of expression,
but N ou must remember that the wvriters liad
only very lately learned the Eng,,lis:l language.
Indeed the wonder is thut they liac so soon
learned it so well. The writing in every case
is very good. You will observe how exceted-
ingly polite the writers are.

The first is a long and interesting letter by a
young convert, who, writes from Tokio, March
i 3th, 1.878, to Mrs. Cochran, in Canada. H1e
addresses lber as ;"My dear Mother in Christ,"
and signs his na me, IlTruly your Son in Je,,us
Christ." -A frer kind greetingts:ýand goo- wishes
hie says: "Dear mother, sinep you left hiere,
1 feel -that something is wanted. Oh ! 1 and
the Churcli miss you a gréat deal. We appre-
ciate more and more your wcirk whichi you had
done here for flie Ohurch. I reniember that
you had coutributed a great deal to the joyful-
ness among our Churci inembers, by singing
hymns. We feit just as if we were holding
happy family meeviugs."

H1e speaks 'with regret of the removal of the
Rey. Mr. Eby to Kofu, but says "The comn-
mand te 1-roclairn the glad tidings of salvation
te ail peole of every nation, every province,
and every village, is before u% The seuls of
the people in Kofu arc equally precieus as
ours. I hope and will pray that iuany seuls

rnay bQ wvon to J esus through their insti-umen-
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